
韩国PUMA蓄电池无镉环保铅酸电池-绿色储蓄储能

产品名称 韩国PUMA蓄电池无镉环保铅酸电池-
绿色储蓄储能

公司名称 德尔森电源（青岛）有限公司

价格 100.00/只

规格参数 品牌:韩国PUMA蓄电池
型号:全系列
产地:韩国

公司地址 山东省青岛市城阳区正阳中路216号泰盛城建大
厦3122室

联系电话  15020021768

产品详情

韩国PUMA蓄电池无镉环保铅酸电池-绿色储蓄储能

South Korea puma battery cadmium free environmental lead acid battery green energy storage

??PUMA??1988?????????????????????????????????????????????????????PUMA???
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

In 1988, Korean shipyards and puma ships began to develop batteries with high
performance, which can be used in the world. Lifeboat battery, marine maintenance free
battery, marine generator battery, marine standby power generation starting battery. It
covers all fields of ships, oil tankers, ocean deep wells and freighters.

??PUMA?????, ??????, ????????????????????????. ?????????, ????????, ???????,
??????????.

Korean puma battery factory, located in Guiwei, Korea, has professional new modern
technology production equipment and production environment control system. With
sincere quality control equipment, all battery products are extremely exquisite and
maintain professional high quality level



?????

1.?????????????????????????

2.??????????????? ; ????????????

3.????????????????????????????

4.????+????????? ; ????????????????

Product features:

1. Lead calcium alloy grid plate, corrosion resistance, low self discharge and prevent overcharge.

2. The patented liquid gas separator can effectively prevent the loss of electrolyte, and there are holes for free
ventilation of the battery.

3. The flame eliminator can effectively prevent the external spark from contacting with the internal gas to prevent the
battery from bursting.

4. Heat sealing cover + polypropylene (PP) shell; impact and high temperature resistance, and environmental
pollution prevention.

???? (TECHNICAL FEATURES)Technical features

? ???? (Sealed Construction)? ??????? (Electrolyte Suspension System)? ????? (Gas
Recombination)? ????? (Maintenance-Free Operation)? ??????? (Operation In Any
Position)? ??????? (Low Pressure Venting System)? ?????? (Heavy Duty Grids)?
??????????? (Low Self Discharge-Long shelf Life)? ????????? (Broad Operating
Temperature Range)? ????? (High Recovery Capabillity)

Sealed construction

● electrolyte suspension system

Gas recombination

Maintenance free operation

● operation in any position

Low pressure venting system

● heavy duty grids

Low self discharge long shelf life



Broad operating temperature range

High recovery capacity

?? (APPLICATIONS)

Applications

??PUMA????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? :

Korean puma battery is designed for floating charging and cyclic charging. Its high weight and energy density
combines a wide selection of size and shape, so that the battery has a reasonable choice in many applications. Some
common applications include but are not limited to standing or main power supply, such as:

? ???? (Alarm Systems)? ???? (Cable Television)? ???? (Communications Equipment)?
???? (Control Equipment)? ??? (Computer)? ????? (Electronic Cash Registers)? ??????
(Electronic Test Equipment)? ???? (Electronic Powered Wheelchairs)? ??????
(Emergency Lighting Systems)? ??????? (Fire & Security Systems)? ???? (Geophysical
Equipment)? ???? (Marine Equipment)? ???? (Medical Equipment)? ??????? (Micro
Processor Based Office Machines)? ?????????? (Portable Cine & Video Lights)? ????
(Power Tools)? ????? (Solar Powered Systems)? ???? (Telecommunications Systems)?
?????? (Television & Video Recorders)? ?? (Toys)? ????? (Uninterruptible Power
Supplies)? ????? (Vending Machines)

● alarm systems

Cable television

Communication equipment

Control equipment

Computer

Electronic cash registers

Electronic test equipment

Electronic powered wheelchairs

Emergency lighting systems

Fire & Security Systems

● geographic equipment



Marine equipment

Medical equipment

Micro processor based office machines

Portable cine & Video lights

Power tools

● solar powered systems

● telecommunications systems

● Television & video recorders

Toys

● uninterruptible power supplies

Vending machines
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